Locusta-AKH-III and related peptides containing two tryptophan residues have unusual CD spectra.
Locusta adipokinetic hormone-III (AKH-III, < QLNFTPWWa) and three analogues have been studied by CD spectroscopy. The AKH peptides examined in which the tryptophan residues are adjacent present a distinctive negative-positive CD signature, in aqueous solution, that increases at low temperatures in ethanediol/water. In the presence of 0.6% SDS, a positive-minus CD is observed. The separation of the two tryptophan residues by an aliphatic amino acid results in a CD, in aqueous solution inverted from negative to positive CD at approximately 225nm. For the peptides with two adjacent tryptophan residues, the bisignate nature of this tryptophan-based CD at lower temperatures or in SDS indicates that the indole/indole orientation can adopt two limiting conformations. There is a correlation between the size of the negative CD at 225 nm and the AKH peptide potency which may indicate a preferred indole/indole orientation by the receptor.